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WATER DAMAGES CANAL Flor-
ence people complain that late Hoods
from th desert did serious damage to
the banks of the Florence canal. Uulte
a serious break is reported at the
Hopkins wash. Nearly a week will be
required in repairs.

IS THE REAL ARTICLE There
eeemi no doubt that the rumored

at Paradise was made. Twenty
feet of ore and no walls lis the report
of an expert. Thirty-nin- e per ceui
lead and seven per cent copper is car-

ried by the ore.
ROUND-UP- S IN ORDER Now that

the rains have fallen and the country
is watered and green the cowmen
everywhere are preparing for thei:-round-up-

known as the annual ro-de- o.

The Williams News says that
all the cow punchers in that country
gathered together for this purpose
some days ago.

MURPHY .CAME .CLEAR Notice

$500

LOCAL

FOR WOMEN

WHO CANNOT BE CURED.
Backed up by over a third of a century

of remarkable ud uniform cures,
record sucb a so otherreuiedy for the
diseases and weaknesses peculiar to
women ever attained, tle proprietors of
Dr. Pierce' Favorite Prescription aow
feel fully warranted in offering to pay
f500. jn legal money of the United
States, for any case of Leucorrhea, Fe-

male Weakness, Prolapsus, or Palling
of Womb which they cannot cure. All
they ask is a fair and reasonable trial of
their means of cure.
The Vtca-PresHa- nt Independent Or!er

of Oood Templars.
An experience which many woiato ha? wtt

related by kliM Ague Stebbiogs. of jjt Eastyh Street, New York City, a fallows "I
tad very jtoor health for a year until life

ko!cel dark a Oil dreary to tne Ki head-
ache. tackache, alo pain, my sleep was
Woken and fitful. I longed for health. Tried
evctal medicine tiut none were of any lust-inf- f

benefit until I took Doctor lierrtls Fa-
vorite Preacription. 1 ooo re.iliacd that I
had found the Hjht remedy. It helped nature
to throw off the pnisouR that saturated the
nvslcm. Tf moved all pa;rM and atrenjrthcued
Jie digentive organs, and the roses of

health bnck to my cheeks. This medicine if
taken occasionally keeps the system in perfect
condition, helping it to throw off the dinaase
and consequence of exposure to dampness, f
am pleased to give it my endorsement."

"Favorite Prescription" makes weak
women strong, rick women well. Ac-
cept ' no substitute for the medicine
which works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt

stamps for the paper-covere- d book,
or 31 stamps for the cloth-boun- d. Ad-
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.

A

considered real bar-
gains at 20c, for
one day, pair

Muslin
Underwear

ing, a guaranteed 35c
grade, for one
day, pair

Limit 3 to each customer.

of the arrest of Constable Murphy of
Naco on an embezzlement charge ap-

peared In the local columns of this
paper Saturday morning. It appears
that the ch.trges on which Murphy's
arrest was based could not be sub-
stantiated. He was given a hearing
Saturday and was promptly dismissed.

POSTING PHOENIX Tucson peo-
ple Saturday posted this city with
large bills of many colors announcing
the Mexican celebration of Independ-
ence which occurs at Tucson Sept. 15.
16 and 17. Special railroad rates have
been made. Doubtless many patriots
of Phoenix will go as no similar ob-

servance of the historic event of 1810
is to be made locally.

THE END OF A VACATION Miss
Gertrude Russell returned yesterday
morning from a;i extended visit in the
east. She saw relatives and friends
in Missouri and Illinois, among theio
her father wha is interested in an iron
and steel company in the Ozarks. On
her return she stopped for a time with
a sister In Fort "Worth. Miss Russell
was. present at most of the sessions of
the national democratic convention,
pulling for Hearst but it did no good.

MARTIN FARRELL DEAD News
reached this city by wire last night to
the effect tlr-.-t Martin Kartell, who for
some years past has conducted a cigar
factory at Jackson street and Ninth
avenue, died yesterday morning at
Prescott of consumption from which
he had long been a sufferer. He leaves
a wife and son. They were, with Mm
at the time of his passing, lie had
been at Prescott for two weeks where
he had gone hoping to recuperate his
falling strength. He was about twenty-eig- ht

years of age and had 'been here
about seven years. His remains will
reach Phoenix this morning.

RETURNED . HOM E Superintend-
ent Goodman cf the Phoenix Indian
school and Rev. Dr. Lewis Halsev,
pastor of the First Baptist church, re-

turned home about midnight Satur-
day via. one of the detoured Santa Fe
trains. They left here some weeks ago
for a trip to various Indian reserva-
tions. They visited the Reed Indian
schoo under the care of Superintend-
ent Cochran, the San Carlos school ur-d- er

the care of Superintendent Kei!
and the White River school under the
care of C. W. Crouse the Superintend-
ent of the White River agency. From
there they went to the main line of
the Santa Fe and home via. the S. F.
P. & P. having a very enjoyable out-
ing.

TRAIN SCHEDULES REESTAB-
LISHED It is understood that th
Santa Fe main line is again open anj
ready for the passing of trains. The
regular schedules will be in effect agai.i
today both on the Santa Fe main line
and on the S. F. P. & P. road. Yes-
terday two of the main line trains
passed through Phoenix, the last of the
detoured overlands. The train that
caTne from the north, arriving hero
about midnight, was a monster trans-
portation machine of fourteen coach--
and two other cars. It left Present t
drawn by three engine?, but was stall-
ed before it reached the summit and
one engine of the train which followed
us .1 second section, went out to help
push it over the hill. It was stalled
again this side of Wickenburg and it
was found neoessary to cut the train

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES BLACK
LISLE HOSE Fine ribbed, but just

a little imperfect in manufacture, they
have spliced heels and toes, finest
Peerless dye, sizes from G 1-- 2 to 9 1-- 2

15 DOZEN OF LADIES' MUSLIN
DRAWERS Umbrella style, have
deep ruffle with 3 rows of
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in two and bring it to the next ridinjr
in two si tions.

NATIONAL GUARD ENCAMP-
MENT Co!. J. II. JKCiuuntk and
Captain Ccrorge Allure, regimental
quirterma leturnod yesterday
morning a two days visit In
Prescott and vicinity. They went to spy
out a proper site for tae regimental
encampment of the national guard
whi h will begin on September nth,
and last for a week or so. The si?--

chosen is on a beautiful grassy slop?
in an oak brush country near Point
of Rocks, a few miles from Prescott.
It furnishes a fine parade rvnd diill
ground and a' diversified country for
skirmish drilling. The target range
used by the at Fort Whipple1 is
also near by and will be ovutlable for
the guardsman. Water will be sup-
plied from the Del Rio pipe line whichpasss near and which supplies the
city of Prescott. The Independent
telephone Co. has a line that crosses
the camp ground and a phone will be
put in for the accommodation of the
soldiers. It is understood the Suns3t
company wiil also put in a telephone.
Captain Kinuaoon of the 29th regular
infantry has been detailed by the war
department as an Inspecting officer.
Five companies of infantry and two
troops of cavalry will participate in
the encampment.

OPEN TODAY Three fresh ship-shipme-

ready cooked P.attle Creek
Sanitarium health foods: Pure-Foo- d

Depot, 21 South First avenue.

FOR SALE by Griswold, the bicycle
man, some good bargains in second
hand wheels. istlie time to get
your boy or girl a good school Wheel.
Wheels $5 up. A complete stock
of tires and sundries. All kinds of
repair work done.

Strangers in Phoenix It will pay you
to look up Dovvd's, the little drugstore
with the little prices. Opera House block

A if tt lit 9. m -

I
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RICH OR POOR YOU NEED TEETH
No one, old enough to know better, should

be neglectful of that most vital and useful
organ of the human system the teeth the
very guards to the gateway health.

TOOTH POWDER
should be found on the toilet table of every
one, bo he rich or poor. It will not tarnish
gold work nor scratch the enamel. A per-

fect dentifrice the one for you.
3 FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER PASTE.

Iron Springs on the detoured Santa
Fe train that reached here about mid-
night Saturday.

Sheriff Cook who lias been at his
ranch for a day or two returned to
the city yesterday

Mrs. Grossklaus wus the very
anxious passengers that arrived here
about midnight from the east via the
delayed Santa Fe train. She was

to attend a daughter who is quite
ill here.

Those registering at the Commercial
hotel yesterday were: Grant O. Obero,
Osborn. Mo.; A. W. Howe, Tombstone.
Jessie. A. Chapman. It. B. Walker and
W. S. Walker, Plantersville, Ala.

Those registering at the Hotel
Adams were: C. H. Utting, Mormon
Flat; W. P. Harris, Tucson; Gladys

Chesterhill, O.; Chas. E. Hor-
ner, New York.

Those registering at the Ford hotel
yesterday wore: Dr. J. C. Elinn of
Kelly, N. M.; Rose M.Dickert of Mil-

waukee; Andrew ChrLstensen of Tuc-fo- u.

i o
GARDEN

Will close from Sept. 1 to Sept. 15.
During that time we- will build a large
and entirely pew and up to kitchen
and renovate our dining room. Meals

European and American plan.
Charley. Lou & Co.

For correct prescription work try
Dowd's the little drug store with the
little prices. Opera house ,

noma try to solicit, all they
get is cancellation of business on hand.

Atchiijon Globe.
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complete

without

and want

beautiful' and
The critical ordeal through which expectant mothermust

pass, however, fraught with dread, pain, BufTering and danger,
very thought of fills her with apprehension and horror.

There necessity reproduction of either painful
dange The use of Mother'4 Friend prepares sysiezn

coming event that safely passed without any danger. This

remedy always

carried thousands
through
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Bradfie'd Regulator Atlanta,
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MEN'S "CLVJETT" SHIRTS A brand and a make that no com-

petition; shirts that perfection' Itself in every way and shape, every
style you could possibly Imagine represented in t'his every
size you may want, every pattern you miy they're they've

along to J2.50.
unlimited Monday

LADIES' TAPE EATISTE
GIRDLES
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For Sale
FOR 80 acres, all in

alfalfj. well fenced. Must be sold
now. Inquire of N. A. Morford, 31
W. Adams ft.

FOP. I'.lacksmith shop with
good of trade. U. A. Windes,
real estate agent, Tempe.

AUCTION Kvery Wednesday a t
. Finch's livery and sale stables.

Tempe, at 2 p. m. Parties h'aving
goods or stock sale list them
with Mr. Finch, Tempe. Hammond,
auctioneer.

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey cow. C.
M. Seals, 1 2 miles of Six
Points.

FOR SALE Grand View rooming
house for sale. Bargain if taken at
onre. The Grand opposite
court

ALIIAMBRA farm,
headed by Pieba Paul, No. 31,931.
Official test of five of his nearest
dams averaging 28.4 pounds of but-
ter In 7 days. Bull calves for sale
also thoroughbred Poland China
boars. II. Renaud, Alhambra. Ariz.

FOR SALE Ripe peaches and pears
at the Smith ranch on Grand ave..
six miles from Phoenix.

FOR One platform spring wa-
gon: almost new; has not been run
100 Left here for sale. Cheap.
Golden Eagle Stables, S. Second St.

FOR successful sales see Hammond,
auctioneer,' with Consolidated
Transfer 116 N. Center st. Main
142.

FOR SALE Ten acres on north Cen-
ter under Grand canal; Jn
alfalfa; fenced. Small house, well
and good supply of water. Inquire
owner, 28 N. Second ave.

AT THE TEMPE ICE FACTORY
You can buy water melons and can-teloup- es

that in stor-
age. Prices reasonable.

FOR Republican office old
papers, ten cents per hundred.

FOR SALE Distilled water. Light-
ning Delivery- -

Fop Bent
Full RENT Half of brand new dou-

ble house in fine very rea-
sonable: no invalids wanted. Ap-

ply by letter, C. H. enre Republican
oflice.

NEW furnished tents for house keep-
ing. A. J. Laccy, 13th st. and Cal.
ave.. Brill addition.

FOR RENT Small furnished house,
house keeping rooms and single
rooms, 42S. 436. 43S So. Center st.

Jefferson street:- - unfurnished. In-

quire J. II. W. Jensen. Main
242 or J. II. Langston, Phone Black
1732.

JUST TO KEEP THE GOOD WORK UP We
unlimited choice of any Man's Straw'
Hat in the house, former values up
to $1.00, at, each

56 WHITE AND COLORED SHIRT All the odd lots, all
the broken lines; all the latest styles, gotten up in the most gorgeous fash-
ion, elaborately trimmed in lace or medallions, waists

up $2.00.
one
each

to

to

Less Paid Advance.

SALE

SALK
run

for

View,
house.

SALE

miles.

street all

are ripe

SALE At

Phone

FOR RENT Furnished unfur-
nished houses; sizes, kinds
prices; also, houses, ranches

James. North
Center Btreet.

Foii brick
Snead residence. Fourth avenue

Helo
WANTED expert accountant

audit books. Apply
Wood-Oneil- i,

Adams
WANTED Young ranch

Nippert, miles
Points Yuma

WANTED carrier boys;
horses whe2ls; Telephone

Black
WANTED once? milkers.

Clark, model dairy, Tempe.
WANTED Experienced goods

salesman Arizona mining camp.
Apply Adams

MEN learn barber trade eight
weeks secure profitable positions.
Special Inducements month.
Catalogue mailed Moler Sys-
tem College, Francisco,

STENOGRAPHER WANTEIJ Must
Room Monthan

Building.
GIRL WANTED West

Adams Turner.

Situations Wanted
FIRST CLASS Japanese

Private family, hotel camp.
YmatSu Mura. California restaurant.

WANTED Work kind. Rand,
Harrison.

Doard and
ROOMS ANDBOARD-EIdorad- o ho-te- l,

Satisfaction
guaranteed. Second avenue.

Lost and Pound
STRAYED From Glendale. Aug.

sorrel white white face,
know brand.

Finder notify Enloe
reward. Phone

complete Aveeks; diplo-
mas; opens

Wants
VNTlinJooU niceijr fuTnished

Close Private family. Per-
manent. Permanent,
Republican.

WANTED broke
years; weight

Gibbons

0 long as you buy at the New York Store you'll have no reason to worry about quality or
economy of your purchases. We guarantee our prices to be lower than ever attempted anywhere

on goods and "articles of grade. Bear these facts in mind and secure your fair share of our

lOc

hemstitch

19c

assortment,

Your Last
YOUR OPPORTUNITY

SHOW AT THE PARK

Without Penny Expense
advantage

Saturday, September 3d.

Last Week FREE Show Offer

KEPUBLICAN,

IMPERSONAL.

appliedexternally.and

MONDAY

Chance!

SOZODOWT

BB8BB$Ga

SHIRT BARGAINS
SicH saw before

Corsets
$1.25

Buckeye,

Holstein-Friesia- ns

ARGAIH
MEN'S

STRAW HATS

A Rare
SHIRT WAIST Offering

LADIES' WAISTS

embroidery, positive

'y

85c

Wanted

qualified.

Booms
management.

Personal
NURSES' cVLLEGE,"PuebloT

Miscellaneous

Address,

the the

equal

Monday

25c

Big Savings in
ALL- - OVER LACES

YARDS LACE ALL-OVER- S

White only, beautiful floral
striped designs. washabli

a yard worth
penny

yard
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WANTED Pleasant ro-i- on N.r;h
First or .Second avenues, after
middle of September, two younj int
located here, not sick. Addres-- . .
K., this oilice.

WA NT TO P. I ; Y Good l.ght fipr.ni
wagon with shafts. 47 N. CVnU-- r st.

DRESS MAKING At summer-riti-
-aT

Children's clothes and shirtwaist
suits a specialty. Shirtwaist suit
$1.75 and up. 1623 W. Washington
street.

WANTED To buy furniture, ho up-
hold goods, etc Auction
Co. 23 S. First ava.

CLOTHING or delicacies for the poor
and sick can be left at the rooms of
the Women's Christian Temperance
Union, comer of Monroe and Central
ave. They will be carefully distrlb
iited. Those In need pleas call.

MRS. ELIZA A. EDWARDS, axpr
enced card reader, tella past, preseat
and future. Ladles, S5c; cnUemee
60 cents. 231 Buchanan street, corner
of Third afreet.

Many a fellow who knows kuv to
conduct hiniM-l- f rouldn't act as wn-diic-

of a trolley car. Phil.1drli.l1La
Record.

o
SPLIT, BRITTLE, DULL HAIR.

All Come From Dandruff, Which is
Caused by a Germ.

Split hair, hard hair, lusterU-- s hair,
brittle hair, foiling hair, all owe their
origin to dandruff, which Is caused by
a measly little ml-TUb- that burro .vs
into the scalp, throwing up the cuticl?
into dandruff scales and sapping the
vitality of the hair at the root. cau.-In- j:

the several diseased conditions of the
hair till It finally falls out. Modem
science has discovered a remedy to
destroy the dandruff microbe, whi 'h is
combined in Newbro's Herpii ide. the
delightful hair dressing. Allays itch-
ing instantly and makes hair soft as
silk. Take no substitute: n. rt'niri?
"just as good." Sold by lead:: g drug-
gists. Send lCo in stamps for sump!.
to The Herpicide Co.. Detroit. Mil ft.
Wakelin Pharmacy, special agent.-- .

BARGAINS IN LOTS
4 LOTS IN MONTGOMERY ADD'H,

$125.00 for the 4.
3 LOTS IN MONTGOMERY AOD'N,

$95.00 for the 3.
1 LOT IN CHURCHILL ADDITION,

$225.00.
4 LOTS IN MONTEZUMA PLACE

50x250 each $250.00 for the 4.
1 5 ACRE LOT IN GREENHAWS ADO

$450.00.

TAYLOR SONS
Loans Investments,

APRON
GINGHAMS

460 YARDS OF GINGHAMS
Prown all patterns,

our 7 l-- 2c limiting
each customer to
10 yards at,
yard

&
and

13 Maria CaMar Straal

APRON
only, staple

regular quality,

5c

Embroideries
536 YARDS OF HAMBURG

DERY New patterns, from 2 to 5

inches wide, all good lirm edges, va
lues In this lot ranging from 7c to

4c

FREE! FREE!
FOR ONE MORE WEEK!

Reserved Seat Ticket. to

The Show
-- AT-

McLean

Lake Park
to every purchaser of merchandise amounting

X.


